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SUNDAY- JULY 18
Good morning everyone!
A special good morning goes
out to Carole (for all of you campers who weren't here
she was the lady in charge of arts and crafts last week).
Carole woke up this bright and beautiful morning to the
pleasant look of her car (bomber) all decked out in a beautiful
array of toilet paper and bologna.
Oh, Carole, how I feel
for thee!^
The new campers started rolling in in multiples around lunch
time.
Many looking for friends they had made from previous
years, and many just looking for friends.
Hey, that's
what camp's all about!
All the girl counselors got a surprise when they received
three long stemmed roses from Glen (after he had already left).
I guess Glen wants mail even more desperately than Aaron!
(Just joking guys- Don't throw a hissy) For all the girls,
I thank you Glen!
It was very sweet! (Glen was a guy
that stayed with us for three days- Oh cool, a rose for each day!)
Warren,our regular cook,was gone today, so Bob and LLoyd
were in charge of the kitchen. We got a new camp nurse, who
I feel deserves a good welcoming!
Welcome to Camp Neofa
Tifany! (I hope we haven't scared you off already) Many of you
don't realize what a camp nurse has to go through. (I'm not
sure if Tifany did either)
She has to be up early to take care
of campers, stay up all day with injured or sick campers, and
then take care of all the needy during the night who linger
into her cabin! (I'm glad she can do it because I don't know
many who could!)
This year on the water front we have Jodie Byers, Jason
and Aaron Lampman and Nicole Boucher.
In arts and Crafts we
have Eloise Thurston, Cherilee Budrick and Penny LaMarre.
Our naturalists are Mark Thomas, Duncan McDivitt and Jim Willis.
Our Olympic hopefuls are Shayne Wright, Bill Rumery, Graham
Eastman and Matt Fletcher.
Good luck to you all through out
the week!(You'll need it!)
Before lunch today we already had an injured camper
brought to the hospital.
Jason Grindle, an innocent bystander
simply watching someone else fish somehow managed to throw
his head into the hook of someone's line.
They must have been
using some pretty serious bait for him to risk that!
(Sorry,
just a joke, he was accidentally hooked)
This week we tried a new seating arrangement.
Last
week we tried sitting by cabins; however, Cora allowed, by popular
demand for us to choose where we would like to sit.
I think
this arrangement is working out much more nicely!
We all gathered in the baseball field to play capture the flag.
The boys, although out numbered, continuously beat the girls.
I think this may partly be due to the fact that the girls realized
that they couldn't count on when their next shower would be and
the boys were just sweating away to win the game for their team.
(Oh what dedication _V)
After a little singing we all decided to turn in after such
a long day.
Phew!!
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M0NDAY-JULY19
Today was run a little differently than usual.
We usually
give the campers their swim test on the Sunday that they come in,
but because of our over abundance of water-NOT-we got to bring
the campers down to the beach on Lake George to do a little
swimming.
Many of the counselors got word that there were
showers there, and suddenly everyone wanted to help the lifeguards!
Ha, ha, ha!
They forgot to tell you the showers were at the
camping ground a good distance away and the water was only freezing
cold!(serves you right to any of you who got to go!)
After lunch today we had camp elections.
it was great to
see so many of you interested in running; however,only one
person can fill a position.
All of you deserve a congratulations
for having the courage to run!
I thought it was great!
PRESIDENTSUMMER THURSTON
CORIN REYNOLDS
KIM ROBERTS
BEN FOSTER
JASON GRINDLE
JR CARTER
And our new president is---- JOEL THOMAS!!!!
VICE PRESIDENTSUMMER THURSTON
CORIN REYNOLDS
KIM ROBERTS
BEN FOSTER
JASON GRINDLE
JR CARTER
JOSH CLOUGH
And our new V.P. is---- DANNY LABONTE!!!!!
GIRL CHAPLAINSUMMER THURSTON
CORIN REYNOLDS
KIM ROBERTS
JENNIE REYNOLDS
RIAN COLT
Our girl chaplains^ were the two Reynolds sisters.
Jennie, being
the sweet girl that she is, decided to do her sister a favor
and give the position to Corin, even though they were told that they
could both do it.
Very gracious of you Jennie.
BOY CHAPLAINJAY MASSEY
STEVE LITTLE
JOSH CLOUGH
JR CARTER
BEN FOSTER
JASON GRINDLE
JASON VENO
GARTH DREW
And our new boy chaplain is

(drum roll please)--- ROBERT KHOENE

CABIN REPS.ME 1- ALEXANDRA ABATE
MASS3-MICHELLE MELIA
A.P.- MIKE MARTELL
N.H.-MATT ARENA
V.T.-DAVID DUPUIS
M.E.2-SUMMER THURSTON
MA 2- CHRITINE CHIOE
CONN-KRISTINA HILTON
R.I.1-J.R.CARTER
R.I.2-ADAM BREAULT
Besides the elections interupting our siesta today, we also
had a surprise fire drill at the end of it.
I can’t say
that I was too chipper waking up to that!
Everyone did a good
job getting to the pine grove.
It was faster than last week; however,
there is still room for improvement.
(Counselors- to make the job
easier for the fire team, please close both doors to your cabins)
Our fire team is made up of Keith Ploof, Jim Willis, Matt Fletcher,
Mark Thomas, Mike Martell and Penny Lamarre.
After dinner we went out to the baseball field and played
a few games, such as the blob and Aaron’s ingenious
catepillar races.(What did you say campers?
That was the most
fun you’ve ever had?— I thought so!) After the lowering of the
flags we headed back out to the field.
While Joe Binder and
Shayne fought over the "Kurt" baseball we played dodge ball.
We then sang around the camp fire.
All the favorite Camp Neofa sonqs
were sung to perfection- if they weren’t then there would be
no dance. (Ha Ha!
What little bribers we counselors are!)
Our campers came through for us!
The singing was simply marvelous
and we had a dance!
Yippie!! Bed time!
TUESDAY-JULY20
Rain Rain came today!
Come again every day!
The sweet
pitter patter of the rain was heard on every cabin roof, and
the sweet thought of water crossed everyone's mind.- Maybe, just
maybe our water situation is looking up!(Stay tuned for later
news up date)
Classes were not held as usual today due to the rain; however,
all classes were held.
Instead of swim class today Aaron and
JAson held a music class where they taught the campers new songs.
They deserve.credit for such an on- the -spot type of thing.
After dinner we held our much looked forward to skits.
MA 2-"L0LLIP0P"
MA3 -"THE MAN"
CONN- "LITTLE TEA POT"
A.P.- "J.C.PENNY"
R.I.1-"CRACK SHOT"
R.I.2-"THE WAITER"
ME. 1-"BLISTIX"
ME.2-"THE SECRET PAPER"
V-I.^rpET OFF MY PROPERTY"
N.H. I'ASTER PIECE THEATER"

All of the skits were done beautifully and were a barrel)full
of laughs! (We have to fill our barrels full of laughs now
because of the shortage of water)
After skits we had store and then we all gathered back
in the mess hall to watch a movie.
Popular vote was that we
watch Disorderlies; however, because there were complications
with the movie we watched our second choice (One of my
personal favorites) "Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken".
I think
most of us enjoyed that movie and thought that it worked out
well seeing as we couldn't do much else in the rain!-I bet many
of you didn't realize that the movie that we watched was based on a tru
story.
To me, that is what makes the movie so exciting and great!
(I give it Two thumbs up!)
Sweet Dreams! !

A LIST OF SUGGESTED RULES:
1. No Drinking Water
2. No Flushing Toilets
3. No Shaving (Legs or Heads)
4. No Taking Showers
5. No Washing Clothes (including socks)
6. No Brushing Teeth
7. No Spitting (Do To lack Of Water)
8. No Heavy Exercise (This May cause loss of Bodies moisture
Through Sweat)

WEDNESDAY-JULY 22
Today was run a little differently at ol' Camp
Neofa.
First thing this morning we had Keith down at the
dam to look at the situation a bit more closely.
He met
with a few other people and they are trying to find a possible
solution to our serious water problem.
While Keith was
gone we had the counselors take over all outside activities.
With Aaron and jodie in charge things ran smoothly.
After siesta we all piled into various camp vehicals and
headed
down to the beach.
Between our towe^ whipping, water
fighting and wrestling I think it was a pretty sucessful!
After dinner we had our traditional game of escape.
Jeremy Dyer, Sarah Shaner and Denise LaPanne found Bill who was
worth 500 points.
Joe Binder, Matt Ansty, J.R. Carter, and
Josh Clough found Jim who was worth 200 points.
Seth Compton
and Jason Grindle found Duncan who was worth 150 points.
The winners and amazing search party of Dave flupuis, Jason
Brooks and Adam Breault found Aaron (200 points), Keech (222 points)
and Matt (600 points).
Although we all had fun during this
game there were complaints that many people were in cabins and
running through them.
If you guys like this game then please
cooperate and play it correctly so that we will still be able
to play it in future weeks and years.
We all gathered around the flag pole to a new project that
had been started this morning.
Jim and C.I. class (or K.I.
class , like many of you like to call it.) had been working
hard all day to level off the flag area and beautify the flag's
land for our camp. Great job guys--AND GIRLS!!!
We then had a little singing and then afterward had one of our
more sucessful dances.
All the campers seemed to have a lot of
fun and if they didn't they pretended really wellJH !
Have A Great Night! See You tommorow!!

DID I HEAR WHAT I THINK I HEARD!!??
%

N.H. :
Who's go t a high-tech flashlight?-Ask J.W.
Who will grow up (Some day soon Hopefully) to be the best
barber in the land?-Ask J.B.
Who can't get enough of his red passion lipstick?-Ask S.C.
Who supposed ly
went to the dry holes and came back to the
cabin
with lipstick on his cheek during siesta?-Ask D.L.
ME2:
Who walks like a mummy in her sleep?-Ask A.L.
Who snores more than and louder than a dog howls?-Ask J.B.
MA2J
Who
always wears black?-Ask jw,
Who is wicked tickl ish?_ASt<

a.a.

Who is in our cabin so much she forgot she had her own?-AskJ.R.
Who just can't seem to get out of bed at Keith's beckoning?-Ask J.B.
MA3 :
Who writes to her sister on our lovely Camp Neofa place mats?-AskE.S.

BOYS 2
Person:1. Joe Binder, Danny Labonte-N.H.
2. Jeremy Dyer, Rob Koehne- A.P.
3. Jason Massey, David Dupu is- V.T.
GIRLS 3
person: 1.Sarah Miller, Christine Cioe, Aimee Archambault-Ma2
2. Katie Wheaton, MIchel&e& Amanda Schwoerke-conn
3. Autumn Roy, Izzy Clark, Melissa Kavange- Mel
BOYS 3
person: 1.Jeremy Dyer, Rob Koehne, Tom Moore- A.P.
2. Adam Breault, Danny Cole, Mark(Cheater) Thomas-Rl2
3. Jason Brooks, David Dupuis- V.T.
TUG OF WAR
The campers won the first match of tug of war; however,
with the help of a big ol' tree, the counselors won the second
match.
(Yippee It's a tie!!!)--OH no one final try--- oh
no! and the winner is...(of course) the CAMPERS!!!YAY!!
RESUlts OF FISHING DERBY:
Joe Binder, king of the sea, caught the biggest fish this
week, measuring 25". Joe also caught the most fish this week.
Danny Labonte caught a fish measuring 7", and Seth Compton
caught a fish measuring 11".
Garth Giroux caught the smallest
fish measuring 3 tiny inches.
After land Olyppics were over and we all had a quick change
into warm clothes it was tine to watch the counselor skit.
"Truth or Counselorquences" (part two).
We all laughed and enjoyed the entertainment of Duncan
doing his wonderful belly dance, Nickey doing hermunchkin head
lip sink to the Bohemian Rhapsody, Matt strutting his stuff on
the cat walk and Jodie doing her rain dance.
Shayne, of
course, answered her question correctly, so she had no
counselorquence.
(You better watch out campers, Shayee knows
all things.)
Graham and Jason had a mini Olyppics which
consisted of finding a marshmallow in the midst of whip cream,
sitting on whip cream filled balloons, whistling with crackers
in their mouthes, amd trying to break eachothers balloon
(That was tied around their anklesjJ
Bill got juiced by
his campers by various different foods and Mark toe painted a
portrait of Ketth( Don't forget to hang it on your fridge Sylvia!)
Jim and David Dupuis "played" fuzzie bunny with a mouth full
of marshmallows, while Mark, Joe Binder, Jason Brooks and Ben Foster
did their beautiful Milk Commercial. (How can a commercial be
beautiful you ask?- Well, truthfully, I don't know, but it was.)
Jeremy Dyer and Garth Giroux Did their rendition of the
Bnergizer commercial.
After this exciting skit we all gathered in the mess hall
and I was excited to see everyone lined up in the LIMBO line!!!
People who didn't limbo cheered others on with much enthusiasm.
It came down to
Christine cioe and some other awesome person.
OH, I could feel the prssure building up as I heard my name being
chanted--Keech, Keech (and Cora didn't want to give the kids
chocolate because they'd be too riled up before bedtime-HA)
Christine drops out as the bar drops, and its just me, myself
and I...Can I do it?!
Yes!! Yee Haw!..

MA3 Cont'd:
Who in this cabin makes every noise possible in her sleep, and loud
enough so that night patrol comes to wake her up?-Ask K.A.
Who always takes other people's combs?-Ask M.M.
MEI :
Who has a New Kids on the Block sleeping bag?-Ask A.W.
Who HATES (I know she really loves it) the expression
"Hey tiger"_Ask N.B.
Who thinks that she will marry her hockey hero(I'm sorry
Who knows they will marry her hockey hero)?-Ask N.B.
Who talks about burning curtaind while sleeping?-Ask A.R.
Whose voice is mistaken for Cora's over the intercom?-Ask N.B.
What two girls are named after a T.V. show?-Ask K.O.&A.A.

THURSDAY_JULY23
Today we had a very busy day.
It started out with the
regular daily classes,;however, because of the rain we got
(yahoo!—RAIN!!) the second half of swimming and nature classes were
held in the mass hall.
Swimming classes worked on sand castles
with much enthusiasm.
Because of the rain the froggies
and guppies had to wait until free time to do their sand
sculp wures.
CONN:"ANT"
R.I.2:"HORNET"
R.I.1:"NEOFA'S HOTEL"
ME2:"VACANCY HOTEL"
A.P.:"MOUNTAIN"
MASS2:"PEACE SIGN"
MASS3:"FLT NEOFA SIGN"
1. V.T.:"LOBSTER”
2. MEI :"TURTLE"
3. ME2 :"CRAB"
Land Olympics was held after dinner,

results are as follows:

GIRLS50:
1. Denise Lapanne-Mass 2
2. Julie La bonte-ME 2
3. Autumn Roy-ME 1
BOYS 50:
1.David Dupuis-V.T.
2.Seth Compton-N.H.
3.Tom Moore-A.P.
GIRLS 100:
1.Katie Wheaton-CONN
2.Sarah Miller-MASS2
3.Julie Labonte-ME 2
BOYS 100:
1. David Dupuis-V.T
2. Robert Koehne-A.P.
3. Matt Arena-N.H.
GIRLS 2
PERSON: l.Tandra Fletcher, Denise Lapanne-Mass2
2. Amanda and Michelle Schwoerke-Conn
3. Autumn Soy, Melissa Kavange- Mel

It was a great feeling, walking back to my cabin and hearing
many campers say this was the best night they had at Camp Neofa!
We all came together and made our own fun- I think that was the best
thing, we all worked together!
(Thank you Aaron and Seth
for the great skit...We didn't have to have MORE camp songs!)
FRIDAY_JULY 24
Friday smarted off with all those involved in the skit last
night cleaning up the camp fire.
One camper, Christina Hand
sprained her ankle last night while brushing her teeth near
the water fountain. (She tripped over the water hose)- Hope
you feel better later Christina!!
WE missed our first class, and instead had a lecturer come
to speak to us about the hearing impaired.
I felt that I
actually learned something, which makes things all the complaining
I heard before from campers about the lecture worth while.
I
think we all enjoyed it.
Our Friday night awards ceremony went as follows.
Joel
Thoimas, our camp President did roll call and the flags were
lowered by MEI and R.I.l.
We sang our National Anthems, both
the Canadian and American and then were welcomed by our
Vice President, Danny Labonte.
Our camp song was sung more beautifully than I have ever
heard it (Well atleast better than last week- Oh Beautiful....Ha- Ha!- Remember Keith? !_V)
Corin Reynolds, our girl chaplain
said our opening prayer with much style and grace.(Hee-hee!-Grace,
get it?! Ha!- OH never mind you're no fun!)
The presentation of awards went as follows (Drum roll please)
MOST IMPROVED:
Sports and Games:
The most improved boy in sports and games was David Dupuis
while the most improved girl was Autumn Roy.
Congrats To both
of you!!
In arts and crafts we had Rob Koehne and Kristen Ames as the
most improved artistes (Sorry that was just my tribute to PennyI was trying to write it with a French accent).
In swimming (Even though we couldn't have an actual improved
swimmer, we had the most cooperative) Matt Anstey and Ryan Cole
washed out all others in this award. (Ha-HA!_^
Nature voted their idol of nature, Joe Binder and Ellen
Stevens as most improved campers.
in first-aid we have Jennie Reynolds and Jason Massey as
the most improved.
And now folks, the moment we've all been waiting foe,
Camper of The Week:
The tampers that stood above and beyond others this week
were Joe Binder and for the girl we had a tie!!
Christine Cioe
and Ryan Cole tied fOf Girl camper of the week- Oh, they're so
amazing!- Great Job all of you!!
(I found out yet again this week that we almost didn't have a
newspaper!! Our copier is broken!!- But as you can see Mr. Super
Copier Delivery mAN came and saved the day!!- Obviously- you're
holding a paper!-Sorry,

duh Keech!)

Cabin of the week :
There was a tie for the girl's cabins between Mass3 and
Me 1.
The boys cabin of the week was N.H.
(Such tidy little campers
aren't we 2)
The counselors of the week, by camper ballot,were Mark Thomas
and none other than me, the smeasly newspaper girl. (Thanks to
all of you, it means a lot!)
After introducing our activities director, Aaron Lampman and
Our newspaper editor Cherilee (Keech)(Me) Budrick, the Greasy
Spoon Award was given out to Mass3 (That's my girls!!) for doing
the best job on K.P.
Next we all did our wonderful skits.
Me l-"Chocoholic"
CONN-" The Clerk"
Mass3-"Echo Rock"
Mass 2-"Lollipop"
A.P.
-"J.C. Penny"
R,I.l-"Crack Shot"
R.I.2-"The Waiter"
N.H.-’ Master Piece Theater II"
ME 2-"The Secret Paper"
V.T.-" Get Off My Property"
All skits were done great! I enjoyed watching them!
I think
we
all did! It was good to see a few new and original skits,
and
it
is always good to see the old ones again too!
We then were led in song by Aaron, singing Little Red Wagon,
Boom Chicka,
Bingo and a personal favorite of mine and many
of yours, Head Shoulders Knees and Toes.
Our closing prayer was done by our boy chaplain, Rob Koehne
and we closed the nights activities with "Day is Done".
We had our last dance of the week (boo-hoo, smiffle sniffle)
and then all said good night.
Many of us said good bye.
To all of you going home, drive safely, be good and I hope
to see you all next year!
It's been a great week!(With or
without water!)
To those of you who are staying, ha-ha yoilre stuck with
us for another week!!

SECOND WEEK

1.

Alexendra Abate
194 Essex Road
Old Saybrook, Ct.
06475

(CAMPERS)

M. Christine Cioe
43 Monroe Ave
Bristol, RI 02809

27. Christina Hand
74 Pheasant Hill Road
Franklin, MA 02038

15.

28. Kristina Hilton
103 Church Street
Peacedale, RI. 02883

2. Angela Albert
RR#1 Bgx^l69B
Litt>e Deer Isle
M^Z04650
3.

4.

5.

ft

Kristen Ames
1 Donny Drive
Franklin, Ma.
02038
Scott Arties
1 Donhy Drive
Frazfklin, Ma.
^038
Kenneth Anderson
761 Candia Road
Chester, NH 03036

6. Matthew Anstey
Goboro Road
RR#2 Box 243
Epsom, NH 03234
7.
Aimee Archambault
125 Lyme Road
Hanover, NH 03755
8. Matthew Arena
349 Mucciarone Rd
Franklin, Ma. 02038

11 .Jason Brooks
Main Street
Walpole, NH 03068
12 .Jessica Brophy
RFD#1 Box 1935
Stonington,ME 04681
Carter
13 .Alfred
RFD 2000
Stonington,Me
04681

32. Julie Labonte
360 Oak Street
Franklin, MA.02038

19.

Seth Compton
220 Pond Road
Franklin, MA 02038

20.

David Dupuis Jr.
PO Box 164
Westminister Stat.
Vermont
05159

21. Jeremy Dyer
145 Church Street
Barrington, RI 02806
Tandra Fletcher
377 Skip Road
j
West Buxton, ME 0409:

23. Benjamin Foster
RFD#1 Box 1440
Stonington, ME 04681

25. Garth Giroux
P0 Box 171 Apt.
Greenville, ME.
26.

i

31. Daniel Labonte
360 Oak Street
Franklin, MA. 02038

18. Ryan Cole
69 Butler St.
So. Berwick, Me.
03908

24. Holly Frye
RFD#2 Box 408
Ellsworth, ME.

29. Melissa Kavanagh
236 Charter Oak Drive
Groton, CT. 06340
30. Robert Koehne
5 Robin Hood Drive
Riverside, RI. 02915

17.. Daniel Cole
69 Butler Street
So. Berwick,ME.
03908

Joseph Binder
1 Indian Creek Rd.
Medway, Ma. 02053

10 .Adam Breault
84 Gillette St.
Laconia, NH 03246

Elizabeth Clark
176 Norwood Ave
New London, Ct.
06320

16. Joshua Clough
PO Box 508
Stonington, ME 04681

22.
9.
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33. Denise LaPanne
106 Giants Neck Road
Niantic, CT. 06357
34. Amy Lee'
102-4 Brookside
Pawcatuck,Ct. 06379
35. Steven Little
113 Brookside #5
Stonington,Ct. 06379
36. Michael Martell
HCR 66 Box 7
Newport, NH 03773
37. Jason Massey
Goboro Rd. RR2 Box 243
Epsom, NH 03234
38. Michele Melia
194 Main St. Box 217
Shannock, RI
02875
39,
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Jason Grindle
PO Box 289
Deer Isle, ME 04627

River
„
Hanover, NH 03755
40. Thomas Moore
106 Brookside Lane
Pawcatuck, CT 06379
1

41. Bobbie-Jo Nevells
PO Box 227
Stonington, ME. 04681

55. Jason Veno
558 Silver Street
Rollinsford, NH 03869

42. Kate Olock
16 Summer St.
New London, Ct.06320

56. Amanda Waldie
RFD#2 Box 58u
Waterbury, Vt. 05676

57. Katie Wheaton
43. Joshua Paine
RRl BOx 3170
81 Wainwright E.
Stonington, ME 04681
So. Portland, ME 04106
44. Corin Reynolds
PO Box 212
Wilmington, Ma. 01887

58. Autumn Roy
RFD#1 Box 196
Burkettville, ME.04572

45. Jennie-Ann Reynolds
PO Box 212
Wilmington, MA 01887
46. Kim Roberts
PO Box 446
Winter Harbor, ME 04693
47. Jenny Ross
84 Merrymeeting Road
Brunswick, ME. 04011
48.Amanda Schwoerke
32 Lebanon Street
' Hanover, NH 03755
49. Michelle Schwoerke
32 Lebannon St.
Hanover, NH 03755
50. Sarah Shaner
237 West Main St.
Niantic, CT. G6357
51. Ellen Stevens
19 Brentwood St.
Portland, ME 04103
52. Joel Thomas
PO Box 693 RT 139
Monroe, ME 04951
§3. Summer Thurston
PO Box 141 3 East St.
Waterbury, Vt. 05676
54. Tina Toth
104 Brookside Apt #3
Pawcatuck,CT 06379
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COUNCILOR’S

STAFF
*

Nicole Boucher
17 Tenby Drive
Nashua, N.H. 03062
«
Cherilee Budrick
48 Briarcliff Dr.
Milfred, N.H. 03055
Jodie Byers
HCR66 Box 7
Newport# N.H. 03773
Graham Eastman
44 Crown Street
Nashua/ N.H. 03060
Matthew Fletcher
377 Skip Road
Buxton/ Me. 04093
Carole Harmon
RFD#1 Box 416
Machias/ Me. 04654
Penny Lamarre
209 Norman
Cowansville/ QC.
Canada T2K 1B3
Aaron Lampman
3033 Tipperary Dr.
Tallahassee/ FI.32308
Jason Lampman
3033 Tipperary Dr.
Tallahassee,FI.32308
Duncan McDivitt
21 Kendall Pond
Derry, N.H. 03038
William Rumery
P.0. Box 284
Gilford, Me. 04443

Cora A. Howes
Administrator
16 Winooski 'St.
Waterbury, Vt. 05676

Lionel Jimmo
85 Peru Street
Burlington, Vt. . 05401

•

Keith E. Ploof
Co. Administrator
P.0. Box 54
Highgate Center
Vermont 05459
Melba Spaulding
Nurse
RR#1 Box 1225
Winterport, Me 04496
Warren Gorman
Cook
Randolph, Vt.05060

•

Robert Dickenson
Dining Hall
2040 Springarden Road
Westville, N.S. Can.
BOK 2A0
Lloyd Mountney
Cooks Helper
2112 Diamond Street
Westville, N.S. Can.
BOK 2A0
Sylvia N. Ploof
Clerical
p.0. Box 54
Highgate Center
Vermont 05459
Georgette Harper
Housekeeper
P.0. Box 948^, So. Burlington
Vermont 04307
Michael Martell

Mark Thomas
p.0. Box 694
Monroe, Me. 04951
James Willis
17 Fordyce Ct. Apt 3
New Milford, CT.06776
Shayne Wright
52 Valhalla Dr.
Milford/ N.H. 03055

25 Blaisdell Road

Newport, NH 03773
Eloise Thurston
PO Box 23
Waterbury Ctr.,
Vt.
054-77 '
Tifany Boone
125 College Ave.
Orono, Me.

04413
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